
CONSULTATIONQUESTIONS ' 

OverallApproach 

This consultation reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 
Government's current approach for mental health. There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we want to consult on: . 

• The overall structure of the Strategy, which .has been organised under 14 broad 
outcomes and whether these are the right outcomes; 

• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identifled; 
• In addifion to existing work, what further actions should be prioritised to help us to 

meet these challenges. 

Comments . . I 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example of this is the implenientation of the Dementia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services fbr people with dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of acfions that will improve outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

Quesfion 1; In these situations, we are keen to understand whether there is any 
additional action that could be taken at a national level to support local areas to 
implement the required changes. 

We believe that the support of carers of Dementia suffers is very important. Some of qur J 
students have had to become carers in their families, often at a young age. We believe that 
by cleariy informing carers of the availability of support networks and additional support , 
mechanisms. . 

I. 



Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with developmental 
disorders or traunia are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. 

Quesfion 2: In these situations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 
happen next to develop a better understanding of what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. • , ' , 

No response 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote tiieir mental 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

Question 3: Are there other actions we shpuld be taking nafionally to reduce self 
harm and suicide rates? 

We believe it is vitally important to raise awareness of suicide and self-harm and tb 
encourage acknowledgehient of it-without shame. While we are aware it is difficult to 
completely eradicate Ignorapce and fear, we believe that early education to encourage 
children and young adults to talk and deal with their issues, will help to bring more 
Openness to mental health issues. , 

Questibh>4: What further actib^ 
mental illness and ill health and to reduce discriminafion? 

We believe that positive role models are a good way to reduce discrimination and stigma; , 
By a more widespread and visible campaign using nationally redognized figures discussing 
their experiences of life, perhaps mental illness can be destigmafied. 

Stan Cqllymore, the footballer commentator (and former footballer). Tweeted about his own 
battle with depression, the day before the suicide last year of football manager Gary - j 
Speed.^ These are two examples of male sports,figures affected by mental health issues 
which raised the awareness of the public to these illnesses and effects. 

http;//www. twitlonger.com/show/ecogm1 



!Qi;jeSfipf%^HbyV; d b. 
;stignfia|tp!!a||i!ress t^ servibl l l tpiaddressdis^ 

By continuing to address the issues that see me tackles. 

Quesfion 6; VfVhat other actions should we be taking to support promofion of mental 
wellbeing for individuals and within communities? 

We believe that when individuals and:-the community will not come you to, then you go td 
them. We have found that.by reaching out to difflcult-to-engage members of the student 
body who are affected by mental health issues, yet reluctant to acknowledge due to cultural 
differences, as a presence in a common safe ground, the effort is appreciated and 
welcomed. We believe that subsequent approaches to us and other services for advice and 
support stemmed from our initial outreach. 

Outcome 2:Action,is fbcused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. 

Questioh 7: What addifional acfions rtiust we take to meet these challenges and 
improve access tb C A M H S ? 

No response 

Question 8 j^hat^ ' !addi t i ( | i |gh heed to support-
llmplenfentalipn^p^ , 

No response 



Outcome 3:People have an understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

pyestip^: ' iVMIti furthbif '^ 
themselves to maintain and improve their rnental health? 

Think Positive research has found that students are unwilling to look for 
formal support for mental ill health.^ This is due to a range of issues, 
particulariy low awareness ofthe services available, low levels of general 
kriowledge about mental health and mental health services. There is a need 
to improve the range of mental health sen/ices available to students and 
how these are prombted. 

Quesfion 10: What approaches do we need to encourage people to seeks help when 
they need'to? 

The recent report, Mental Health of Students in Higher Ediication,-by the Royal College of 
Psychiatrists (RCP), indicated that NHS services should improve the way they adapt to the 
.timescale and nature of student life, 
student access to services. 

Flexibility and improved waiting times would benefit 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
seryices quickly. 

Quesfion 11: What changes are needed to the way in which we design services so 
we can identify mental illness and disorder as eariy'as possible and ensure quick 
access to treatment? ' ' ' , • 

We believe! that the following are barriers to support: stigma/embarrassment, not sure 
where to find appropriate help, not fully understanding problem, waiting lists." Colleges and 
universities need to continije to work towards implementing better awareness and,, ! 
accessibility, helped by better funding from the Scottish Government ' 

S//en(/y Stressed, 2010; http://bit.lv7oUGRH9 
Full report: http://wvyw.rcpsych.ac.uk/files/pdfversion/CR166.pdf 
NUS Briefing: Scottish Government Mental Health Strategy Consultation. 



Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments are delivered safely and efficiently. 

iQi!jestip|||2v^!W}i^ 
improvement approaches to reduce the amount of^ime spent on nbh-ivaiue adding 
iactivities? :V / 

No response 

Qupstibh|i3: Wĥ ^̂ ^ do NHS Boards and key partners need to put Iritegritb^ 
Care PathWays into practice? 

No response 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

iQupsfibn; 1 4 s l ^ in seryice 
dlsign!an 

Np response ^ [ 
' i • • " - • ... . • ̂  . - - . - ' ' \-

IQuestipn'1!5::Wh!^ and 
staff to achieve mutually beneflcial partnerships? 

The Scottish Government's current mental health strategy. Towards a 
Mentally Flourishing Scotland, contains a priority that recognises: "mental 
health problems can signiflcanfiy disrupt the educational and emofional 
development and physical health of students". In order to advance student 
health, we agree with the NUS Scofiand that it is vital the Scottish 
Government hears what students have to say through the consultation 
process.' ' , ' • , . „ „ - , , . . _ „ 

^ ' ^6 



iQupstioni 1 6 ^ | H b i | d b ^ 
,|ehi|ei|aiid?^iubl-^^ 

Please see response to Q l 1, 

1 _ _ 

Quesfion 17: How do we encourage implementafion of the new Scottish Recovery 
-Indicator (SRI)? 

No response 

Question 18: How can the Scottish Recovery Network develop its effectiveness to 
support embedding recovery approaches across different professional groups? 

No response 

Outcome 7:The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

Quesfion 19: How do we support families and carers to participate meaningfully in 
'careand-treatment?;.. •-: '- ir- ••- -' .-.•:,;!"---''!'- •-.y-'" '-•-••'-: '^^J:''}:d"-::ri.:.'-r-dd^ ''d--'^-'-'^ ••-'•' 

As per the RCP report, we believe that if,waifing fimes are improved and 
flexibility allowed to adapt to different demographic needs, families and 
carers would be able to participate meaningfully. 



Quesfion 20: What support do staff need to help them provide information for 
families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's 
care? " . . . . 

No response 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatientservices is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficiently and with gopd outcomes. 

Question 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
works to deliver better outcomes? -

N P response 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

Quesfion 22::iHpw!do iVyejc^ensurpith^ used to monitor who is using 
servici^ and tb imbrove th^ ^ ^: !! ! 

No response 



Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 
services accessible? ' 

We believe that one way to improve wider accessibility is by ensuring a 
more widespread knowledge of availability of services through a range of 
media and methods of communicafion. / 

Quesfion 24: In addition to services for older people, developmental disorders and 
trauma, are there other significant gaps in service provision? 

Please see response to Q15. 
[ -

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well witii other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are integrated in other settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

'Quesfion "25: In addition "to the work already in" place to support the National 
Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else do you 
think we should be doing nationally to support NHS Boards and their key partners to 
work together to deliver person centred care? - ' , 

] No response 



Quesfion 26: In addition to the propbsed work in acute hospitals around people with* 
dementia and the work identifled above with female prisoners, are there any other 
actions that you think should be national priorities over the next 4 years to meet the 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental health service delivery? 

No response 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

Question 27: How do we support implementation ol Promoting Excellence across all 
health and social care settings? 

No response 

Quesfion 28: Ih additibn to developing a survey to support NHS Boards' workforce 
planning around the psychological therapies HEAT target - are there any other 
surveys that would be helpful at a nafional level? 

. Np, response 
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Question 29: What are the other priorities for. workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? 

No response 

Quesfion 30: How do we ensure that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
better access to psychological therapies? 

Outcome 12: We knpw how well the nrientai health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and outcomes. 

Question 31: In addition to the current work to further deveipp national benchmarkirig 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge. • 

No response 

Question 32: What'would support services locally in their wbrk^to'embed clinical 
outcomesrreporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? .. -

i No respohse . 
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Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

Quesfion 33: Is there any other action that should be prioritised for attention'in the 
next 4 years that wpuld support services to meet this challenge? 

i fhink Positive researc\^^ has shovyn that colleges and universities need to 
j prioritise funding for mental health support. This acfion must be priorifised 
I on a national level by the Scottish Government, to support and ensure 
i adequate funding is targeted effecfively. 

ij§uestipi34-iW|iat^^^ 
effectively integi|ite;the:rangei^^ i.- !;;̂ !'! 

No response 

Outcome 14:The legal framework promotes and supporte a righte based model 
in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with mental 
illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

QueStioh;?35: Hbwi^dblw^ supported so that care and treatmeht 
;is delivered|in liriei!yyit|;4igi.slative req^ . , ' 

1 No response 

Heriot Watt University Student,Union Advice Hub;WOuld like to acknowledge the 
jhformation provided in the NUS Scotland Briefing: Scottish Government^ Mental 
Health Strategy Consultation (26/10/11) in preparing this response.' 

Silently stressed, 2010: http://bit.lv/oUGRH9 
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